License no.: 350232

Sono Belle Vivaldi Park

$660+

百玩地公園

Stay Period: 03Aug-18Dec’20

About Sono Belle Vivaldi Park (百玩地公園)
VIVALDI PARK, located only an hour away from Seoul, is Korea’s first
residential leisure complex with large-scale accommodation facilities. The
complex provides a wide range of leisure facilities including SKI WORLD,
OCEAN WORLD (water park), EQUESTRIAN CLUB, country club, and
many other additional leisure facilities. Among the facilities, Ocean World
was ranked No. 1 in Korea in the number of visitors and No. 4 in the Global
Water Park ranking to become the representative vacation spot in Korea.

OCEAN WORLD 水上樂園

Ski World

Room Type
房間種類

Family – Maple Wing
(Double + Ondol)

Family – Pine Wing (Ondol)

No. of Person
入住人數

Per room per night (Room only)
每房每晚 (不包早餐)

The below price valid until 22Aug’20 // 以下價格截至 2020 年 08 月 22 日
Family Room Type:

Max.4 persons

Tower B (Oak Wing), Tower C (Pine Wing), Tower D (Maple Wing)

最多 4 位

$1,070+

* ［Weekends surcharge］Fri: $170 per room per night; Sat: $280 per room per night // ［週未附加費］星期五入住：每房每晚$170; 星期六入住：每房每晚$280
# ［Peak season surcharge］03-08Aug’20 $350 per room per night; 09-13Aug’20 $170 per room per night //

The below price start from 23Aug’20 // 以下價格由 2020 年 08 月 23 日日開始
Family Room Type:

Max.4 persons

Tower B (Oak Wing), Tower C (Pine Wing), Tower D (Maple Wing)

最多 4 位

$660+

* ［Weekends surcharge］Fri: $150 per room per night; Sat: $590 per room per night // ［週未附加費］星期五入住：每房每晚$150; 星期六入住：每房每晚$590
# ［Peak season surcharge］30Sep-03Oct’20 & 09-10Oct’20 $710 per room per night // ［旺季附加費］30Sep-03Oct’20 & 09-10Oct’20：每房每晚$710

This hotel has other room types; please contact us for more details // 此酒店倘有其他房型，歡迎向我們查詢
Remarks:
* All rates are in HKD, per room per night, NOT include breakfast and NOT include all activity.
* Rates include room accommodation, all taxes and service fees.
* Prices and room availability are subject to change without prior notice.
* All photographs are for reference only.
* For cancellation policy, please contact us for more details.

REF: SONO_VIVALDI PARK_03AUG-18DEC20_03AUG20

# ［旺季附加費］03-08Aug’20：每房每晚$350; 09-13Aug’20：每房每晚$170

